The new Hobart® 610 stick electrodes deliver consistent, quality welds — every time.

Hobart knows that consistent, high-quality welds are key to your success. Through our state-of-the-art manufacturing process controls and a robust formula, the versatile 610 stick electrode is designed to deliver consistent, superior arc control without fingernailing — from the first electrode to the last.
Uncompromised Consistency: The New Hobart® 610 (E6010) Stick Electrode

Achieve greater arc control and increased deposition rates while minimizing common hassles: spatter, waste, fingernailing and porosity.

- Quality
  Concentric design ensures reliable arc performance from every pound of product — every time.

- Arc performance
  Quick arc starts and exceptional arc drive improve welding efficiency and joint penetration.

- Increased speed
  Excellent vertical-down capabilities increase travel speeds and productivity.

- Simple cleanup
  Low spatter and light slag minimize downtime for post-weld cleaning.

- Versatility
  Usable in pipe welding, construction, shipbuilding, maintenance and fabrication applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S129444-035</td>
<td>1/8 in. (3.2 mm)</td>
<td>50 lb. (22.7 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S129451-035</td>
<td>5/32 in. (4.0 mm)</td>
<td>50 lb. (22.7 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your local distributor or Hobart representative, visit HobartBrothers.com or call 1-800-424-1543.

HobartBrothers.com